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CHAKLfcTQN o- - THa Sih aud 22d f xacm
.MnTwH,ir,r,ee,'C,,,'f W lha

SAVf'"" T" "t'"l30thOF F.ACIf MOKTH.laoel will run ih PiCPn vi a ir . .
COMMUNICATIONS.ldjutmetit illassure u fu ruling, in their mutual depen-i,ac- e

and connexion, a ByBtem of compromise tha most an.
connects Havaiva, with the Pacific Muil

ignorant of. contrary to the express direction o'
one, who by the law is appointed to direct them
in such matters and is presnmed to be of ability to
do it " (2 Hawk. P. C. c. 22; 3 Ba. Ab. titleJur.es
705 )

I do not intend tn rrn intn iha inniwii.Mii ... 1. : . t.

tilitttTT ana tue txnt Rr tb enure country, tnat could be
?titintl from ceafUcting sectional interest and opinions.

JOHN A. GILMERESQ.
Our readers will find in another column an article

from the Greensboro' Patriot," by which it appears
that the distinguished gentleman, whose name heads
thw paragraph, though profoundly grateful for the
popular demonstrations made in his favor, protests,
for reasons therein stated, against his name bciug fur-
ther considered in connection with the Gubernatorial
nomination. It will be recolWl

tirity, and its manifold riches circulate throughtne body politic like the life blood circulatino-throug- h

the system oftfie individual man. Andyet there are some rnnon; us contioually declaim-
ing against being dependent upon foreigners, andwe must, forsooth, exclude every thmj of exier-n- algrowih and encourage home manufactures.We must eat, driok, and wear what is made athome, however inferior, rather than patronize
those at a diafanr- - n,,-f,;- (. .i

R0lV i!i CH AGUES aud their Steaau

UOSSUTH.
The "Alexandria Gazette" well remarks that if the

distinguished Magyar is to make answer, in this coun-
try, to all the speeches that are in preparation to be
delivered at him, be will have a hard task before him
And, if the newspapers are expected to print all that
he has to say, they may as well adjourn all other
matters until he leaves the country.

Though Kossuth has been in the United States
but twelve days.it is stated that he received, up to

,uil mat, mereions, we; uugm 10 oe aanercu ui ana camea
into faithful execution, as a final settlement, in principle

i ICkpt fnr VtfV ttrra-- .,:a nubstaDce, of tho dangerous and xciting subjects which arose in England on the decision of Lobd Mans--

FOR THE REGISTER.
A NEW TARIFF IN DISGUISE.

Hit Mrth Carolina Reader, by C. H. IVUey
Commencement Address of W. W. Avery. Esq'-Th- e

Weekly Post. C. H. IVUey $ W. D.
Coike, Esqrs. ; Wheeler's History of JVorti
Carolina, pp. 618.
Poor Noilh Carolina, doomed so long to silent

contempt or broad ridicule, seems now fairly in

,hey embrace. KiwoluUon or lug Cougrcsiloaal Caucus, '."r ",,ueTr In 'onictment for libel, against the
Mmbvr 1, iftsl. iiiiuia jury io determine the law. It la fa-

miliar to all I WOtl If? Anlv anl1 fittantiAn !m U 1luiuiLuit;, uui cnuerv,our tools am nlPn a i . - .

ORLEANS .Bd CH ACRES, can be had on .poly- -

M. C. M0RDBCAI, ll& 2Jaa Bay,
'

. Charleston, S. C.
C h.r0,,S 'ckts to Charleston via Havana,can be had from the Pacific .Mail Co's areuts at'hagres and New Orleans.

Oct 23, 1851. . 2t.o.m c.

Htvcitsivii, iii I ll inconnection, to the recently publish-- d opinion ofCITV POST OFFICE THE MAILS. rai, must all be made at home though clumsier9(11 J ir "8 case oi tm Untied States
Saturday last, 40 official addresses from public bo-die-s,

all congratulating him on hi arrival, and sym- -The Post Office has been temporarily removed a. JUUrnS. MP tiluH a.u. I ...I. J
u ,um, , aC ,c ivoman maiu- - oearer tnan whatI we can seten, Tarpe.a under the weight of the burdensome ors, who have a Iranians iorsuctiTbour

ics whth
donations thrown upon her; or, to usnmaih. we cannot rommnnW ii .i

has already bien formally nominated by the Wbigs
of Orange, anoTth&t his ekims have been repeatedly
urged in several of our Whig journals. This decla-
ration of his wishes and determination, through the
''Patriot," is therefore, under the circumstances, emi-inent- ly

proper.

,9 the; building on Salisbury street,-wea- r of the ..- -pamizing in nis cause ; twelve especial invitations to
run omerent cities and towns as a guest, and more masculine genaer and to adopt a favorite imper

sonaiion of the State now a days, old Rip Van Williams' New Traiveiu.Capitol, and on: the corner of Cook's- - lot. We
un that all tlte letters and papers, which Were

- aay VTUlUVi
THE TRAVELLER'S AMD TniiftisTic oinnc

man jzo private letters from single individuals, con-
taining sentiments of the warmest character, both for

What the ' Patriot" says of Mr. Giunm it; strictly I i maie is, iii spue oi nimseir, so unceremonious
ly dragged from his couch, made to wash his faceuniirtidablv mixed-i- n the confusion nroduced Kv

iiicu, no moresend for our tea.or coffee across ths water, wlien
"tir native Yopon, our ground peas and rye, will
I irnish us with beverages more wholesome, and
(.alter a little ginning, under ihe first experiments)
equally palatable. F1TZ VAN WINKLE.

(to be contixueo )

I
- ...w... iinc griienu rme ue- -

&MknCx.vs-th- e DiUn f Sl APh (3 T. R.
$16.) Juries cannot rightfully decide the law
in criminal cases, is stiU the law in England aridmay be seea by reference to the opinions ot Parke
B- - m Pmifrvs. Cnpeland, (6 M. & W. 105,)

195 ) ' C' J' 'rt V8' AlUne (4 Bin5- - K

I ask attention to a few other decisions in ourown Court. t is a mistake, on the part of V,

l""- - . . . i
,h. late, fire, have.'' htoPJH rratierlv arrantrpH and

TWA Me Umted State, ofJnerico, Can
da, ete.

tt truth. Estimable in all the private relations of . him "nd for Hungary, and in some instances also
Ufok jas be 18 Dromnt &nt pfflio.. ;,. fi. j:lt.l SeuclimrHnnatinna k u. : t j ... ,

u ins eyrs, ana is so tricKea on with new
and unaccustomed finery, that it Would be no
WnnAnr if l. k....U . . l jiiitribuied, after two 4J' cliligettt labo r.; .WV sTOlVTATVlvrs .1 opbhV duties, and inyiiable in debate, he is an boni? ProPel to raise ia aid of her liberty. Letters are ..u..v.v.i .i ue oiiuuiu iuru iooi, anu expose nim- - J raid, tiieamluui ni..i, j .e jratihed to learn, also, that every Igttet fa the

i v auurt iimijr lear to J ivu41o U pwi nun, ana Dis eorrefponddnce is
ijSca AD sared, a I though it was at one time ap.
it. I'j.i .- - i

bitperanal friends. f immense, not only iu Anierica, but io almost all the r "' ii me vnai oi xrtet lortreasoft. Judge Cliase detelaretTthat the' Jury weretO dpCldp 11 all I .i i ..

civ iu me uension or an nis contemporaries by
vain cenceiu of tun own ffypznfrht ml Jk? giymg himself airs of importance not natural to him
but put into his head by the silly flaite'ry of some
ol his Iriends. That' a certain degree of .State

ofr..hK,nabl.,w,d
other valuable infonnation Aomp,nKy07
lirelv new nJ ....i....: .

Ma. EntToR . Ti.p question, whether jurors
fftmiiuea ihm a iiumuer were nussing.
It is due t Mr. White, tho Postmiister, and

- iia. casen ori me law as-we- ll as-

nave the nglit to determini. thA lnu n i

ceuBtries iu Europe.
To put a stop to attempts to entangle him with the

viewsofany party or faction, he has oublish-- H th

" ' MIL RHETf.
This " distinguished pcrsonaee" made a Mno.Mi inhi assistants, to state, tnat they have riisoiavpd

aw-ia- ne did not preside at that trial, accord-in- g
to my reading. Judges rrdK and Peterstried him. and ihnnoh if ; .k i..... .

cases, gainst the instructions given them by theCourt, is important not nnlv tn ilm. k
-

,ii efficiency and tnergy, in the trying situation in
pnue is ngnt and becoming no one will deny ;
but, it must be recollected that the vay to com-
mand resptect, both in individuals and in States,
is to merit it bv conduct ami

the Senate a few days ago, iu which be declared him-
self a se essiomst not theoretically onlv. but nrari;. down the principle that the Jury were jud"8 of

ch . rged with offences against the State, but to thepublic at larrre. I nrnnrmn tn k.:a
Ik'Ii they have feeea placed, that have given

i i" ' .., 1""ll,c iT'p oi tne U n led suim

fly W. Wiil,am. '

For Sale by
D- - TURNER,

Raleigh Xor. ,8S. NU- - Book Store;

following ;

TO THC PKOPLK OF THS UMTED STATIS.' NswYoax, Dec. 12, 1851.
XlaVirU? COme to tha TTnitorl lnlu :i

:pit satist.ic!ion to lue community. cally! The overwhelming defeat which the advo-
cated of secession have recently met with. seem.

- o - I I .uuiiui. 1 MIICIIVand to rewew some of the positions assumed by a
writer in the last Standard, over the signature ot
"Vox Popuu."

The m j'iI ' the Raleigh and Gnston Road
plaining that people are too blind io perceive our
merits or too ill riatured to acknowledge them
It is much more dioniMed ppriamlv u7 ii

Vi.7 Ine PII110n ot the lormer, towhich have been able to refer, it is not clear,Hat he coincided, with, his associate. Howeverthis may, be, the question was not distinctly madeand i is Imt a r.'i.f.. r r n . .

o " ....w. uintn iu UTttll lUVSetlnr ilia iC . - . i .. ..
;rjtir uveu chanea into a in-week- ly tnuiL fnn ST

It is conceded on all hands thn Oetfu-r- Femiiri tr....n..
w -

the relaying' of the Road, when the Dailv over rMr n it ,"yuu' "'yuoge veters. In the
(or seditious hbel, Judge Chase

the jury has no such right. I maintain, ihat un- -

to have dampened the ardor of some of their lead-
ers, iu the least. It is thus proposed to keep up a
separate organization, so that when opportunity i8
presented, they may revive agitation. A man must
have very little regard for the solemn oath h t.

NASH COUNTY. NORTH CARnr.Tiva:jat line will bei resumed,) the Northern mail is uer our LyOnstitution and t iro- - ;n i

" " oi meu"iry. sympathy which
I had reason to believe existed in the heart of this
nation, I found it my duty to declare, in tbe first mo
ments of my arrival, that it is my mission to plead the
independence of Hungary and the liberty of the Eu-
ropean continent, before the great republic of the ti-
nned States. My principle in this respect is, that
every nation has the sovereign right to dispose of itsown domestic affait a

. ... in nvi.yi uailUCwith the most annrovpH np'llf ant ilia
"... r,.u i ie jury, tnat thpy had tr right to deWnrne ihe aw. na wpII ne ii.'o r jon each alternate day, viz: ou

Jay, Wednesday, and Friday, from Rocky the Jury has no such right, even in criminal cases,,
out on the contrary, it is iho rirr'u r,e ...

... iiii.i au i;ir as UP- -
ciding what was made oiimina! under the sedi.
tion law" went, bpcansp tha u.. ;. ir k i i

JI113- - RrcHAaDsOIt, i '
M. E. Stone, Wnncipoif.

THE Eerci,,es wil, be' resumed on the l.tMor.in Jnunry, 150.
Board per monih. sn rn... k- -. . 1

to support the Constitution of the United States,'
who can get up in the Senate, and proclaim hi n.,- -

'lauiit. This, it seems to us, is the most desira-- . ' iisrn nau uedared terms, that the "Jury who try the
OCX Ilea a Ii n II ln..A n L. i .

praise us and not be our own trumpeters. The
publications at ihe head of this article have, in
their zeal for ihe honor of our good old Common-
wealth, overstepped all the modesty of nature,
and, by their extravagant and injudicious adula
tion, threaten t.( fasten and rivet upon us Uie very
reproach of simplicity and gr-enne- which has
been so galling to them and which they are so
anxious to throw off. Take as a specimen pas-
sages from some of them :

" The North Carolina character, much as it has
been misrepresented, is unequalled by any in the
world. Take it in the valley of the Mississippi
and in the far west, and it is nrnv.-irh-i il f.ir ti.n

arrangement that could have been effected,
- 'a j'ui m

pose to do all in bis power to break Od th T7ni

charged with and on trial tor a criminal offence
to have the law expounded and declared by the
Court, and to have the Jury apply the law. asthus expounded and dei-lim- n

..i, ..c rigni 1 1 uetermine the taw and ' "..101 cuarqeg at lormerlyk r particulars inouira ofder the circumstances. ,Had the mail been sent aud destroy that Constitution. Seward, Rhett t Co- - i.u, u.ioer ine direction ot ihe Court, a inother case." But hp dA nnt tn tl .
Dr'I-LS,BelfordP.O-Decemli-

er

19th, 1851. ,
Goldsboro',: as has been suggested, we should have been at this long enough to receive, as thevn j ii i .. .

- ' otia VI 11ICcase, in determining jU'It orinnocence.
. ."7 nicrr. 1 hp counsel for Callender den md the constitutionality of theau Deen one day behind hand in the retmlar r wcu unserve, me condemnation oi the patriotic of all L,et us hrst consider the question as it is pre

settled under our own S.uo A,n.iiini:i.n i

- o '
jition of the niail. We have no doubt but that parties. I1U ms.stea tne Jury had a right iopass upon ihat question. This was controverted. ... , v. Vl.ll.LI.U.IUII illllllaws, without reference to th ADepartment has done all that it could in th

that, J therefore, shall not meddle with any domestic
concerns of the United States, and that I expect itfrom all the friends of my cause not to do anything
m respect to myself, ihat could throw difficulties in
my way, and, while expressing sympathy for thecause, would injure it

It is with regret that I must feel the necessity of
again making that appeal to the public opinion oftins country, and particularly to those who profoss
themselves to be the friends of my cause, to give one
proof of their sympathy by avoiding fivery step which
might e.;tangte me into difficulties in respect to thatrole which I have adopted, and which I again declare
.0 he mv leading nr;nnn!u .... . ..f j ....

oiaies or or EnglandTHE COMPROMISE.
The Democratic Abolition presses at the North

'im'sus to promote the public convenience. esty, probity and honor; and to it does theK... ill. ix. ,

uy -- iuge onaxe, and in support of his position he
reasoned as follows : Ail the rights, powers andduties of the petit jury are derived from the Con- -

Thel2rh Section Of 1)11 r Tli nf PirrKta An,An..... " aaiifc.--i UCUKJIC't.im ..we mucn, ii not most, ol its real
great ne.s. There is

are rejoicing over the refusal, on the nart ot tha Con mat no treemn ought to be deprived of his life,PROTRfTTTOV AfJ AIST Flt!R ImoroTed Elastic nurfngressional Caucus of their friends, to approve the
- - - y- - i v. i ieric7t atlUto reliable; and while they are the most unassuni, . .. .irtrf I I - s

-u. iy . oi propfny, ou Dy the law nf the land,'
The 4th Secion dpcd.-irp- "thnt h i.;,.;..i..,:i meeting of the (ommis.ioners of the Ciiy

O..W...UII or oiatutes or me Uuited States, or froms me Statute ol ihe State, or from the commonlaw which was adopted by the Federal Constit-
ution in the ca.e of trial by jury in Criminal

"K, .c icasi auiouious ana the least ostentatious
ol all the races of the world, ihpv nrc iii.dmiWlu fti. Kr. . r.Li promptly held on Tuesday evening last, at executive, and judicial powers of the government,
among the bravest. Much iiovvr .iw line hj -

compromise, ihe JNew York Evening Post, deci-
dedly the ab'est and most influential journal amongst
them, says, "As the Compromise measures are the
measures of the Administration, and its frienda. and

o r f'--- ) iu mix. aim noi i
to bo mixed up with whitsver domestic ooncerus orcall of the Intendant, to take into considera

.."i-..-
. iu uejurecer separate and distinct from each

'At. ' Tliij ingtruraent is liul.t .n.i -- 1 . . . '
,t MCer Wit, pretenaed, as l ever heard

belore this time, that a petit jury i England
f frnni nknnA - . . . .

racier has been withdrawn from the gaze of man
dnd, it has had iis cff.u-- t in fivm,. ti,o ,uci;r,;....ble, defenceless condition of our citizpns a-- Under our Constitution, tho Ji.rt?..5..i without the Steel Sori.rv u Kossuth.

Tbe dinner given to him bv the mimh,n r - uv.n.1... puivcia arc on account of theil- - Hh' .7k T,? J'"blot the world. It is ihlisi the dangers ot t ire, so mournfully demon- - form a part of the Administration policy, they were,
-- vou ,., county, nup-ri- or and SupremePress came off on Monday, and was a. mt hrillmnt

... v. .f.w. . , j uuil)est, and the fairpsi ami cwwtuci niiu,umi ..iuted on tKe occasion of the recent calamity.
them extremely unpl.aao

Ladies sulTeriag from the above derangement-,,- .!Physicwus part cularlv. .r il.: .

..a uie laner, posspssing the right to reviewall questions of law, which are carried up from
.Ilia Hilni-i'r,- . -- .. r l

aud enthusiastic affair. The ball was crowded to
- .... a, u vfoviiio U

humanity in the great Mississippi valley have
U.lrl.t.fT I'm... .1 C D

e Mayor submitted the foliowingsuggestious to excess 1"U"S nuiu i, O.C , OtC.

oi qourse, adopted at the w hig Caucus." fhe re-

sponsibility of the Compromise is virtually disowned
bytht Democrats, and dittbictly avowed by ihe Wkigs,
whose proper offspring it is ."' What has the "Stan'
dard" to say to this ?

..i.rr.iu, vouns. uur juages are appointed by
the Legislature the immpdit Ranro.onm.;..;Board :

v Tncm c our c-- immoii law is derived,) or inany part of the United States evpr exercised such
F'w.er, II a petit jury can rightfully exercise
this power over one Statute of Congress, they
must have an equal right and power over any
othei Statute

" If this power be once admitted, petit juries willbe superior to the na'jonal legiture, and its lawswill be subject to their control. The power to ab-rogate or make laws nugatory, is equal to the powerof making thm TI. V . .

Xvrtli Carolina Reader, p. 222
.rial, to prove their supVrTve? !aV g3Spring, and other Bandages.
Several Professors afflliwi...: ... .

ll'o the Board nf Commissioners of '.he Pop'e; are independent, as to the tenure of"In no other State IS VirtllA mnra liinKlaf n

William Cullen Bryant, editor of the Evening Post
was chosen President. '

It is stated that his Speech on the occasion makes

W4, J - . ... . ...... . , aijuivIjEM'lemen : . l nave called you together this
-- ,. u.iiLe. except so i;ir as evil conduct may

render them amenable by impeachment, under theI .nnfilmi..n nn.l Mr-.- .

iiutgiiij so scrupulously practised vice'vuing, ror me purpose ot tamng into eonsidera.
l. . r I . i columns oi tne Herald, and will attract more ati I 11 I HH ixiii'ii ill Hiinnrinrr ttnmu n tm

more generally reprobated, and crime so cenamly
punished." Mr, Avery s Address, p. 14." Her citizens abandon ihpir h

T wun ustnen, there is no
danger ot the Judge becoming the instrument of

SUDDEN AND SEVKRE COLD.
At half an hour ruf irA mnnu 1 -

leuuoo than any that has preceded it.
r c ...miili the City may be providedwilh water to be

im in casfs of Fire, and have the honor to lay
7 " """xwiueiice oi misnght in Junes, will be, that a law of Congress willbe in ODeration in nn 5?atu .n.1 :.. ., .

commend and V M.W
frojj Professor twatf JS. ff" to

have examinail an. nuj 7. . .

oppression, in tne hands of a sqperi&r powe- r- asV reiereuce to tho proceedings in Congress it sides without regret carrying with them wealth,
7 jcmciujv morninguij thermometer, in open air, stood at 16 degreeshin7 BiTtuan J.rf. I I . i fItare vou Ine tn.lowino- - HinrfTPtirn' . ii ui i u auoiuer, itcthis process of reasnninir l .i .j i

wtll be seen that the House on Monday passed the
was the case i.i LngUnd prior to the Statute of

u t
3' Cl 2 which Wished the sal .rjes of tent, during . practiced uly Vweufy "'

Kreat varietv of Snr.,. -- ml ?Te Mr

anu virtue. ine wealth thus ab-
stracted 18 enriching every soil the intelligence
thus lost is enlightening every cabinet and the
VirtllA 1 1. .an w I I I ...

resolutions, which originated in the Senate, welcom
i.,rr L. L . t . .

Judge Curtis, when it was contendad. in tbe case ofMorris, that tlip .Tnrv In.. I .

, v.cgicra ueiuw uie freezing point. Onthe preceding morning (13th) it was up to 40 degrees.
National Iittellig-nce- r, of Monday last .

The weather, here, for the Dast wt wn

In the first place, I will propose to yon that
Alter be brought into the City from some Creek
m Branch, provided it can be done. ' To ascertain

practicability; and cost, a competent Engineer
...6 ,Uui ua me guest oi tne nation. The vote signed for ,he reUef care of the "''tions to whinh : : affeo--visiuo uiua ICIlHIVfU IS fiririilfirr ouiinwas a decisive one 181 yeas, 16 nays. . ....... 't i J awiili uji

cie tn this wide so rend In inn n ih:j 17

me juuges, ana secured them m their offices "du-rin- g

good behaviour," instead of being as theywere before at the ofmercy tho KinA a "good"pleasure."
As early as 1796 our Legislature passed a lawdeclaring that, "it shall nr.t K U.,r..t e... '

cons itut.onality of the Fugitive Slave Law.It a.ppears to me. that if the broad principle is admuted that the Jury, in criminal cases, have theright to determine the law

I .f. Kgalmost unparalleled severity. The Thermometer,
nopen air, on Thursday mominir. befor ...n.ri

for mechanical "T' bC
aptation of ,he lruSjSslZltI have never seen anv ih.t k.

p. ...... u v ( u i , vj , his wane tt, SUITCjr AIVUIt.cie of the streams west of Raleiph. and rnori' iow, 1 hesitate not to say. that if this lanrua"e
W0ru mil int.. . k,.l- - . 0 . '

1 he speech delivered at the New York Corpora-
tion Djnuer. copious extracts from which we publish
to day; has only tended to confirm the previous vitws
we have entertained aod expressed relative to the

r i;?reon at as early a day as possible. If found Ui t' v A fc"1 UP y a Virginian,
South Carolinian. Npw V.stood at 12 degrees, being twentv decrees hl..w .1, isfaction. aie mors sat--o their inquiring into, and deciding upon the eomfe'.tuttonalay of the law, if it be a statutV of the State,or the Unuted Statpa. Tu. . ..i ..

practicauie, i'ie plan might oe adoptea.-an- Judge, iu delivering a charge to the Jury; to give
an opinion whether a ftet i fnllirseiu man. it would pvrit iii.TiUr . 1. rfreezing point. It rose but little during the "davs I OH A nr.PS Wnnnm.,,, --w,wav as a iuuik ui.'mil l expttUiva ni ix.hnfvfr roaannahlA t .

wwu;Bg ro.Hjerr:-pftTrgier- J as atntssiufror. iLossoto. anj its consequences:TbicolitT "g "8eB' 12 0 c,0ck" M- - to 20.se. provided the City can bear it. w'
degrees. Jaw r or "what is the law"? aSTSand every other question, having a direct bear

uiui.i in swoi.en vaniiv : ami w,mM Hi-.i- l.. .rwn
ins ice-iiou- ses, we understand, have all hnuld not probably exceed the enhanced vaftie of

- . - - . u.n 1 iriwrntrd tunntinit n.A i . . 1
Children, Medical Institute, Cicl8D.ti Ohl.Bandatres for Fem.i.. .1... d.

Trmt, --tucA matier being the true office and pro-
vince of the jury, but it is hereby declared to be
the duty ol the Juage, in such cases, to state in
full and correct manner thn fnf.t moon

u Mmicai remarKS. Let nnvfilled. The Ice is said Jto be of superior thickness one make the pinf-rimo- hu .,.ki.i..i: o...lliueri oi uie vay, as property is always
reused in value in nroDortlon to the nrotAetion i any put up in uie city for a number of years pas:

. .'"UOUIUUM" OtUllor JYortn Carolina in the above paragraphs." The South Carolina diameter ia l 1 nt oil Iis
deuce, and to declare and explain Die law arisingi security thrown around it. The money would

ing upon, and incident to it What, then, will bethe consequences? Judge Chass did not describetliam too strongly, when h. declared that they wouldbreak up our system of Government
In .he case of the State y Townsend, 2 Blackf.151, the Court said "Thw ft,h i.., . u ... .

Warren County, near Littleton Jf. C, i.oiruit. i j n,ev. C5iai. r.n. .m bi. ixany m the world. Thre is no other Deoole so
e io oe raised oy a .oan, to be paid so gradual

us not to become burdensome to Tax oarers.
, , - . .vi.yllUS laAV IS nOW in lnno It o...KI.I .k- -.Q- - In his great speech at the New York Mnnici- - iiue next oessioaor this School wiil commence hAiinc t n n .1 I 1 m

for Weakness." Debinir tci Trustsdescription. for Hrrnia, viVknee, ciabfoot. Bow ',egs, dTJtkoints, spinal instruments forCurv.tnr- - nv

October

viiuiiiiiob inaiI the true omcem and ororinp nft.ii inrwuvi.13. anu renaoie. i ney are (he very salt ofof the South West. In
:Jso as to throw upon ihe succeeding geoera- - . , j v - -- uij; it uuunu to.6, the lilW as it I nrnnnim,U .1 .pal dinner, Kossuth said "Washjjjgton never even

iiuay, me lain oi January.
TERMSrecommended He ha. nnlv rm.

i a part ot the burden of paying For an im
veinent whieb they will share alike with onr--

- - - f io mem dv the
?Ya T7' ,ndHe,,' fi,,d a Sene1 verdict,both and fpr ht it ? ....i. . ,.For Boys entering under 14 years and preparing

o scrupulously practised," &c. Had our Sou-
thern neighbor, with all her credit for Gasconade,
uttered such language respecting herself, methinks

mended neutrality." What did the great patriot mean;1rs.

wfon tlie facts 'whether they are tally and suffi-
ciently proved, and that i- - "is the duty of the
Judge, to declare and explain the law." This enactmpiit is not coutii-.e- d to civil cases. It is gen-
eral in its terms, and applies also to criminal trials.
Nor is it at all ambiguous. It exoresslv makes it

nuara auu x union per Session, in ad they find the lam contrary to the instruction, of tktCourt, then thrrehu ...wueu oe penned the following in his Farewell Ad- - 6tb, 1851
If. however, ttiis should be found impracticable,
in! . .T . d.1 m iif . tic auuuiu nave spi it Onivn n.it as ,.. 4.. Cm 91- - .- -, - a a vutlllllT-uu- a

. ... ... 3 ..w.uc oatn. see a soPeople v Pric. Barb r. It Kr.a an.:. .r or oiners, private application may be made. u,c apccimeu oi otate pride, bui as a still more
offensive claim ot Kllnprinritv il... n .k.. kJ. DtB. HOOPEK.

m uuuy iu yuur nonce tne Artesian w ell. in
r case we ought to have large cisterns or re--

inirs of Water at some convenient noint. tim
most ably sustained

'
by Judge Adoiso.v,

ins
of K ,

is
"Against the iniHinua .r r.: :a ihe duty of the Judr nut i.nlv i,. urr.i..i- - .kawe. is T4w 102

- K'icigii muuence, iconjure you to believe me. fcllnnr.;t; All Si thn 1 manilesied, and we should have met the invidious v...,So ..u , cuiaiuea in the Supplements to hisUeports. "His anrumen " . 1.1liatfln nmvirlf.l Dur miKI'u. t,i,M
.w A'lll.tl .HI.- -

la w, hut to 'declare ' it. xNow, can it be pretend- -
ImproTcd Elastic Sbonldcr Braceotanoard 4 weekly insertions., uuitu3, tuc jCttlUU- -

8V oi a Iree peonle ono-h- t t ft Ho nnnot anilnj T wii' i u niiv ' v oiii'UIU uc
'fued, enlarged, and increased in number, and

pretension with a flit denial.
For mrself. as a true :in nf TVnnK i

, - wiiotaiiuj nwaarj.uino TiiBfifw . : . .

- j " " 'cj;i n i iter, "aresuch as it is difficult for the legal mind to rosist."a..u cperieuce prove i:iat foreiiro nflu-
cu a"er enacting m expr ss terms that tile
true office and province of the Jury is to pass on
the tacts, and the dutv nf ih I

- - . . . i .'lino, dliu
U4 MiC muieia. ioes oi xtepubl.can Got " """e ner giory and her shame as I oulu tobe, I confess these unmpasnrp,! ,mi.lr.f. j

"j iuiut-- u ui suuicieni. capacity, ano Kepi
constant repair to be available on any and

in 1 n m i eh ah A
Fine English polished bone Chess-me- n, of laree

The only Brace manufacturedthat does not bind or chafe under
the anus, and can be worn with
both ease and comfort.

Again : "The Preat rnU. r ... : ,
w . , a .mIUuw im us iii retra raw tor-i!r- nations TtAIIrlinn.IS. in .,fia Ann. n. ! 1

ihese invidious comparisons wiih others, brinr
the blush unon mv enppk n.n m.i i.i .k 1 1

...uu, nuu Buiau sizes, io manogauy boxes.
. O J MIAJJ OUVUIU

'the phic.e of the wooden one now in use, and
nt.l.l. i' III l 1

explain but to declare the law, the Legislature i-d

t. leave the right with the Jury o decide
the law, contrary to the instructions ol' the Jude ?

Again : Is not the riirht

...... B.B uall uenuoq to the reasoning of thatgreat and good man and able jurist. Judge Story inthe case of U States y Battiste, 2 Levin R 240I wish ' said l,e. "to say a few words upon a pointsuggested by the argument of the lea.nsd counsel forthe prisoner, upon which I have had a a decided
opinion danng tny whole profewanal hp.. ' ItJ. thatin criminal rasm W ..v, 77.. . .i.i ..

r i ue rrencn polished bone ohess-Men- , Nos. 11tations, to have with them as little political connection
J - w..ij UIUSII 1UI

the oeiers of such adulation, but for the taste ofaim --.4, medium and small
IT 1 .... Those who have won, other Brace,, ar. raquest.ito give these a trial, to lest their r

I "...
Again : 'It must V. naru woou Obess-Men- . of cocoa and box wood

nuiiiuer u rire hooks anu i,aatiers
uld.forthwith oe prorided for the City, and the

Engines put 10 complete order. All of
eti n respectfully submitted.

zen by the 12ih seciion of the Bill of Rights, which
I have quoted, rendered nugatory, or at least,
weakened, bv givino- - tlip rirrht. in- A...A .k..

- -- "sto in uo- iiiipiicate our- -
selves by artificial ties in the vicissitudes of her (Eu- -
rsrwl ruIifia

yuuiu. hi a i can welcome or even tolerate it.
I don't want our satirical neighbors, who are al-
ways watching for some little infirmity to jeer us
about some 'hrile in mtr rntUmn tn r.... .1 c

.. .n.nvy ,n mpuai cants, theJury are the ludes of law ru .L. .

Nos. I, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6
For sale by

H. D. TURNER.'WM. DALLAS HAYVVnon Tntn1-- t "c.i no ui ine iact.My opinion is, ihat the Jury are no more judges of' Atrain: " Ifftrmnnv nnA i;Vw.l : .,Pc. 16,18511
. ' wnernrimma cases, uuon thp

n Mnfr.nlmiili. il.... .1
N. C. Book Store.

Raleigh, Dec. 1851. 102

e - w mh-iu- i; iiict IU r ,
.o h set ot.

men, who have not made it iheir study,
and who are not in fact, qualified for such a task?

Besides, see to what consequences this do- c-
. Coirmntrcfl of

j p.wcio siiiercuurte "Willi

aad'Tnterest"8 recommended hJ P, humanity

Friends
sl

with...all, entangling alliances with none,'.

f s"-- v uiey are 111 every civil casetned upon the general issue J each of these cases

put men ungers through I don't want them iu think that the
people ol North Carolina are to be eaughi, like
flies, with such molasses and water as this. Our
respect for persons whom we wish io praise is
evidenced by the quality of that praise. It werespect their good sense, wp nrmA . h..m

. .. . luw, wiien; general. 19 necessarily comoounwu, lue great principle upon which Washington con

w.ii.c )Cuu ; ii me jury nave the rtgldto de-
termine the law, and they do determine it
the opinion ol the Judge correctly given, and con
vict the defendant, whence U imp , t ih.

ueu oi ,aw ana luct. and includes both, In each theymust neceainli7 .Itr...,;.... .i. 1 ..
r..i 1 i It me iaw as well as the

Just Arrived,
At Procter's

(Successor to Oliver and Procter)

uuc.eu me loeign policy of the country. If we are

... vua vuuoi.:iilli V Utl
n. ofihe Western Ward, Mr. Hutchins, ol

EaMern Ward, and Messrs. Fentress and
;:Hgh, of the Middle Ward was oppoiuted

sef the matier into consideration and report
" sjj'jurned meeting of the Board, to be held'
s T;iday) evening.

- mem nundelicacy and refinement knowing that gross flat- -
lam anllrlr.... i . cr .... ... gard the law. as lain .... t .1 fJudge, to set aside their verdict and gram a newflwmll If l

to declare t o the world, that as a nation, 'we will en-
force the doctrine of between all na

.i " w.cm uy me oourt.ButlWnv tuitxn tutu r . ..oi : ll, UllUfl SUC II COnVHTinn a nu... 1 I ... - j ? ui criminal, we uhave (! moral right to decide tie lam according toA FRESH supply of thoge beautiful wintertions the inevitable consequence will be war, fused, how is the Supreme Court to review thei. t 'in i ... .

..j uioguo. anu onenu. v hat liberal calcu-.ation- s

then do these Quivers ot old Hip make
at his enorqmus powers of deglutition, when theytrust to his swallowjng such doses as iheeThese overan x iiiim ilmmnmnu r.. i.n ... ir

r-t-a r roca ana over t.nnia a ion . , uei.i?iou t i nere is no nmni ,( h, ar. ,nn ;n
i- - .. . ,. T . . . - .mic.jr oiTaKAiiNABLB wae heavy taxes a national deb- t-,

splendid Government at the centre ih ..i..
Ordinance1 was also passod, prohibiting the

"''erection of any wooden buildings on the r4
r aucy assimeres, ail oi which are selling very

xj, aiioiii in i.Jt:case, because, the Judge below, it is assumed, laid
down the law corrective If th hni r..,

v vwure. vm the contrary, Ihold il the most sacred constitutional right, of evervperson accused of a crime, hat .he JU:y should re-spond as to the facts, mul i r-- . .... .

..?lerk- - StuIentft TailorSamstresses, Childw- -
ooecupa.ion, or from a weakly or Jtotttton have habi, bJidimr fat
ward. (Hound Shouldered) .,,d JLSS

WUI fi"d lhe -- x" Brace Jfrii!ed, the.bo. delect, and ensure , erect ea?rIat
with improved syrnnViry and form of body to thtl
Wearer, ,.n,I also allowing a fnn, free healthVaction and exp.nsiou of tb. Longs, by r,lCompr,l0n, and preveot.ng thereb; tha Pulmo.!
ary Organs from becoming weak .d diseased
Y , C- - W- - VANHOKN .

$40,000 STATE UOSD$r
TaEAsvKT OrricE, Raleigh N. C,

JEALED PROPOSALS Jff
FORTY THOUSJXl D0LL1RS

worth of bonds iaaued by tbe Stale of .North UajL
Una, bearing interest at tbe rale ofsii per cant, m,

payable at lb., office semi-annua- lly, 6a-- rat Monday of Jaimar nH ..'.., .

L. i " " tion of all power in the Federal Government discord ISAAC PROCTER carried up, on the record, and the Supreme Courtr ; Dunn square, under heavy penalty, &c.
of lorth Carol naseem not to consider that they
are assigning the cause for the effect, and the et-fe-

for Ihe cause, ll is not thp maihi.. q,i
ttaieigu, uec lath, i02is a good beginning, and we trust that it

j. wuui I, hs 10 lne law.It is the duty of the Court to instruct the Jury as tothe law and tt U the duty of the Jury to fallow thehw, a laid down by the Court. This is the rMit of

mail aixoruing to the law applicable to those
facts, the defendant was improperly convicted,

amongst ourselves, and m the end a limited monar
chy or a military despotism !

Kossuth's doctrine may do for the restless, licentious
spirit which prevails iq the large cities of the North
but with the sober, discreet, industrious beor 1 of th

Water Colours.
Jewell followed up. Either of the plans
?ted by the syor is feasible and will doubt- -'

prove effectual.

""um iiutc a venire ue noco. wtial then s Un
the next trial, the Jurv. hpinw still !.. T..ri i

c.erv v.u. , ana 11 is his only protection. If the

of enterprise ol our people that has been at the
foundation of our Slate depression, but ihe State
depression, occasioned by insuperable obstacles of
nature, has damnened ihi

j wB, ttl .. leny to settle the law for themse vesNewmans supeinne Uolors, ia polished rosewood the law, would hava the right to disregard the
--7..IJ1! . K cmiy, that the law itselfauu mauogany ooxes, with lock and draw fur aecision oi the &nnrem Court nntenergies of our people. A people will be almostuiouru tiuijjuieie lur trrifira and ainterior, who earu their livelihood by the sweat of

At I -
defendant again, on the same state of facts ! ,r - - sum i UI B, ZTT uncea" irom the different view,different Junes might take of it; but U caseof error, there mould be n T..u. , .

Newmans super&ae Oolors, in boxes of 6. 12 18
J"We surrender a large portion of oor paper, to-tJ- th

iiitcresting favors of our correspondents.
meir orow, u will not go down. They will cherish
the dying admonitions of Washihgtox ana 24 cakes. u,jured party; for the Court ,oould hav7

riaht to renerte A. : 1 ..... anyAcker man's t hnlfc invite attention to the able and conclusive com- -

sure to become what their natural advantages en
able them to become. Place an active enterpriz-in- g

race in a region whose sea coast is barred
with dangerous shoals, whose rivers are full ofimpediments to navigation, and whose produc's
are too chean mid hnilrv

aetn "Xtled by theJurv. Everv nerson jipph.1 ,

1,un 1 uumoiy submit thai a system, operation
thus, is a mockery !' ft in effect, breaks down
the judicial and moral pbwer of ihe Judiciary, ai.d
unites in the bauds of the Jury, the Legislative
and J udicial Such a system may work
very well for a popular and influential defendant,
who has been able to itpi n Jnr t, i,:. i....

aiion, over the signature of "Vox Legis," in

.... vmavo. uu
Very suerior French Colors, j0
Large Toy Colors, in boxes of various sizes.
Small do do do do

- 1 v, aa a criminal, nas a
15? JT tr,d.lac?ordil'g t tbe law of the lan- d-

to -- vox fopvu," of the "Standard." And
by the way, it is not our wont to noticn ano.

uv . km wva au tt ua iHim.aiin a . 1 1 . of $20,000 "of which wUlZZZid. :..uZ?l. "V vy uie iaw as tna

Mr . Ciat is again out, and was enabled to be pre-
sent in tbe Supreme Court, ou Friday last, as coun.
sel in the Kentucky mortgage case. We sincerely
hope, in common with the thousands of Mr. Clay's
friends, that his voice may again be heard ana V.;. ;

V J w a0 vltrQ OI
r j v wa ii aupui idtlUI) ioa distant market, and thai people will soon be-

come poor and dispirited, or the most vigorous . . o - J w .ui. HIIU, uu.u is certain death to th v i&iiuiain,ci us ail. If IMIII W IT1 lolnU. A .

For sale by
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is communications, we feel it to be due to
vt-- s to give an indignant denial to the grat- -

- "w y va v i VII KIIC OtlUlli'i Ifl
the law. in criminal ao 1 -- 11 . ,...J .

ouu ciicrgeiic win cease to contend with ihe in-
vincible frowns of PmVillpni'u ami ...ill o..l- -

The-- e bonds are issued under the authority oftwo acta of the General Aami.i r N .- -k
I. c x "um noia it my dutyto abstain from the rp.r-i..;Vii- i;t r ... .r .fluence felt in the circle o f the Senate chamber. M r. j w .11 iuone entitled An Act iAini..u....i.. u

aoa iniDerai insinuation in the cbnclusion
article o "Vox Populi," that we, among

I'are Ix-c- influenced by partv nreinHiB i.. k
C a. recuperative powers are very rreat. notwitw.,,. to then, upon any .such trial." '

I regard this reasonimr a niMn.i.i.i. nPAPI1R BIACHl'WOBK
. ..v. iii otca aland more propitious to their exertions.

Absolute despotism or stern necessity may defy
and vanquish the re.isiance ol" Nature. ThusPeter, the Czar of Aiissia. rmnM x h; r

viHean, W. P,.Bk Road7

. .Person biddina will i.U.u .1

' we have pursued with reference to the unfor- - A very extensive assortment of Papier Mache Port- -
man's opinion, on legal questions, is entitled to morerespect, than that of J.iH tru

ding all the service he has seea-a- nd hard labor it
h s been, for a term of forty five years, .since he com-
menced his fimt year in the U. 8. Seuato.

"..u ua.c urwuie ownoxious under the whisper-
ings ol slander, or the outbursts of popular clamor!

1 maintain, therefore, that under our Constitu-
tion and laws, it is the riAt of every citizen to
have the tow stand, as a wall, between himself
and the firt s of persecution or popular prejudice,
and that the community also has a rfgAf, to have
Ihe same law held up between it and the lawless-nesso- f

the powerful and influential violator qf its
peace and order. The tfudge is the representative

vi.vd iwjwui uiiiiiinirMU annarjnM nrmmu m . . .onajr at Morganton. Had it r.an k.
- " UIO W.IJIWIon the swamps of the Neva, utterly reckless how

many myriads of the lives of his subjects wero
sacrificed in the ohstinntP

Junst is not confined by the. boundary of his ownconntrv Mi. h.. ,t, u: . . .
friend who was implicated, we coi.M h.rA-- - ..." iihhiiii ine ciasaof bonds for which they bid, and endorse on thai 1

7 8" fa -- 1 Uliw
ers, inlaid with pearl and silver, varying in quality
and price. A beautiful assortment?" of Papier
Mache Card-trav- s. with anil wliUni il...iiu

7u Vl "a Be8t amongst tbe great,
iu tnat branch of sciphp.p nf all'"itly with our duties as a public journalist nvpHu mr otaie stocksbrave Hollanders, denied a foot hold on ihe Con- - vuuumici, Jl I. Li I II Is, IVcan with safety be left, as a life-tim- e task, to -- Voxrortru, or anv other pp.. - i. . . ,

Ladies' Card Cases and Tablets,richly "painted and
lined. uueui, couia OUllUon the hreast of ih. fWar.

ihe Ha'cvon nest of lihtrtv " rti i .e. . '
u. ideo. amereutly. The view thattake., of the case, is pretty much the same

Maken.by the - VV,lmillg,on Journal," a De--
,1 , . U1..1UBUIBUW iu ie- -

$ Wer Uccessf"y tlw argument ofJudsra is. If it snita hi. : . r
A complete assortment of Tables, Writing-Desk- s

, . - ' lllCil ICIl tuineir native freedom, and having

y -- i.e. . lie, unup me constitution and laws,
is its rightful expounder!! If he errs, eiiher through
ignorance, or under the influence of corrupt mo
lives, there is still a higher tribunal, to which thedefendant, wrongful!

. uwc. ..u lunsiaims, Deautuuny gut and

"tT In the course of bis speech in the Senate, on
Friday last, upon offering his resolution calling for in-
formation in relation to the recent reported outrage
upon the steamer Prometheus, by a British vessel of
war, Mr. Cass said :

1 must express my gratification, in looking over
the papers, at the ground taken by Mr. Crittenden
Bi his communications with tbe French and British

, .... .... m iruuuuicsacountry to choose from, all enjojing the benefit of
" vuinrcuienue or pleasure, bemay go to work ! As fnr mv.oir r k.. : .

UAIM1L W. COURTS,
tV9J Pub Treat.

NEW 1SD TALDiRLB BOOKS FOE FAMILIES
AIMjJj) SCHOOLS.

SCIJEIfCB
Of

.
- ju.nai oi u,e most orthodox stamo.

t Tui'n .1... -- i l . 1 ; J wK iivnuiasioil IOtake leave of the subject VOX LEGIS
. guifiuiiieiii, win never carry

on a Eizantomachiaa war nf iho ;o.,t :iv u.e amcio ot jiz Van Winkle." in
e w.th a rule we have always observed of
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heaven, out of a sentimental attachment to their
natal soil; or if thev did. n wnnU iumuiunication of mrit ,k

tonalities. V nr .fl.i. . want of that sagacity and good sense which our,uuan mat we snail"Wused of anv inlont:
Notice,

T71 L. HARDING &CO. would inform tboir
-- Li friends and customers, that they can batou,i, for a few day in the room over Mes.rstfivans and Cook's St or T 1 1 .r .k. r ,

Notice !p.,,. j uisparage citner ot
A Guide to the scientific knowled nf .ks- -. r.iV men It reIl;r8. Wkh re t to

ll'ini, we l,aVe heretofnro t.. j: . '
onumu uiiierenuj,

v., . : " .world-wid- e renowned Establishment of E. L. H &

""rlr"' .B?.lne R'J .Df B. Head Ma.frCollege School. .Noiwich. Carefully
revised and adapted for use in Families andKchools in the tni:ad State. t On. ttiick vol-om- e.

i.

piiuici. no mm oown tne true doctrine, for which
we have always contended ; and I trust the admin-
istration will firmly adhere to it. They will meet Iam sore, with the general concurrence of tbe country
This is precisely one or those questions before which
party disputes should be hushed, and which appeal
to the hearts of the whole American paople."

X AMERICAN ALMANAC FOR 1832.

f VT are indebted to Me. Pomerot for this highly
TaTuable publication. It contains an incalculable .

- O J- .11.1JT iipjlfOI.But let a be conceded for the sake of argument
that there is nothing jd our Constitution and State
laws which adds strength to the position taken,
still it is submitted, that the most approved de-
cisions ol other Courts and the highest judicial
authorities are againsE the right or the Jury to de-
termine the law in criminal cases.

"If it shall plainly appear in any case, that Ju-
rors are perfectly satisfied of the truth of a fact
whereupon they declire to the Court, that theyfind it in such a particular manner, aod the Court
direcily tell them, that upon the fact eo found thejudgment of the law such or such, and there-
fore they ought to give s verdict according, yet
they obstinately insist upon a verdict contrary to
such direction, it seems Agreeable to the general
reason of the law, thaUhe Jurors ar finable by
the Court, in such a case, unless n mi,,. i:.

Z m Lni"Stn JUrnal" "P-- 88 con
T. liUCHANlv ia Ik. C . -- I . ..

THE undersigned is desirous of contracting with
tompetent person who thoroughly under-

stands the business, to over-s-ee hands in gettingTurpentine. He also wishes to contrac with twoGOOD COOPERS and a DISTILLER of Tur-
pentine. L

He also wishes to procure the services of somepers who is well skilled in the managem nt ofa
Steam Saw Mill.

Early application is desirsKU iJ.iU- -

r - v,, Dk cnoice ot the
rty of the Stat, for the Presidency.-- e

"Standard T'--and Ar', Mr. Doug,

xiiu..sia cia.ui ior me population ol the old
North State, These Reformers seem to forget, too.that every production will spring up where naturehas made thesoil, the chrnate and the circumstances
congenial to it, and that the established maximsof political economy forbid a hot-be- d culture ofexotic plants, and command us to conform our-
selves wisely to the determinations of naturepursue with ardour that for which Heaven has'
given our land natural facilities, and to consent
to be indebted to other parts of the world for that
which we can import easier and cheaper than we
can produce that this mutual dependence is thegolden bond designed by Providence to connect
in fraternal union the wide spread family of man.
Ope nation needs something which another has
this stimulates to an exchange, and thus is tne
whole, world kept m wholesome and friendly ac- -

.NuusiPHBeDestftargalns as heretofore.
Raleigh, Te. 19,8j1. 1)3

Fraikliii Institute,
Cedar Rock, Franklin County, N. Carolina

D. S. RICHARDSON Principal.

THE l lth tterm of this School will open on the
Monday in January, 1852.

Board, $6,50 per month.

1 mount of useful statistics and general information .
n, - nuwrwa uid,postage paid, immediately, at Raleigh.ere ,s a strong move making by the friends

Van Buren to PfFwr . . .
'tin

and though there are a few inaccuracies, pariicularly
wkh reference to this State, they are by do means
important enough to impair the value of the work.

1 This Volume contain about a,000 Questioo-an- a
Answeis, explaining fi, the moat conoiae andintelligible manner. the phenomena 0f ever, .dayoecurrmee. It coouin.su MoHal of useful

never before colleciedin a shape to coavaf.nient for tudy.aad so aay for reference.
V

. Poraale by, S v

lUleigDec. J51.

XY .... ..if ...

ii ..v. n icsiuruiion unaerSutler, of Kentucky. All the Free SouVra JtThey will doubtless be corrected in a future i;t;n against them, for otherwise tney would not beUUntShnhlp fnr an nolmlili. n ! l .

Raleigh, Dec. 19th, 1851. fct

aV2,r T."boro' Pns9 Nr State
Whig, and Newbernian inert two wesks'and for-
ward sccoontg to p. R. U,

.'eware moving in that wy. ror a circular couuiniug fU p.rlicnbira apply u,taking. - .- -. f-ij-uip m fiaiuaiuy UIAi it n. the Work should be IM PTJ-r- r mn'a liar-!- . the Principal, or , JftU. A. HARKUOiV.
Sec. Board Trustee.

ine,m J"c of mailers of law, which they
tune nothing to io ufcV?and 'e presumed to fe December IISSI; v
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